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Fig.  2.  Steptospinigera  heteroseta:  a-g,  j-y  Holotype;  h-i,  Paratype:  a,  Aciculum,  setiger  1,  dorsal
view;  b,  Same,  setiger  2,  dorsal  view;  c,  Same,  setiger  3,  dorsal  view;  d.  Same,  setiger  4,  dorsal
view;  e.  Same,  setiger  5,  dorsal  view;  f.  Same,  setiger  6,  dorsal  view;  g.  Same,  setiger  17,  dorsal
view;  h,  Notaciculum,  setiger  7,  dorsal  view;  i.  Dorsal  superior  simple  seta,  setiger  3,  ventrolateral
view;  j.  Same,  setiger  3,  lateral  view;  k,  Same,  setiger  3,  ventral  view;  1,  Capillariform  dorsal  superior
simple  seta,  setiger  7,  lateral  view;  m.  Enlarged  long  bladed  composite  falciger,  setiger  3,  lateral  view
of  anterior  facing  surface;  n,  Same,  dorsolateral  view  of  posterior  facing  surface;  o,  Enlarged  short
bladed  composite  falciger,  setiger  3,  lateral  view  of  anterior  surface;  p,  Same,  setiger  3;  q.  Same,
setiger  4,  dorsolateral  view  of  anterior  surface;  r.  Same,  setiger  4,  dorsolateral  view  of  posterior
surface;  s,  Shaft  tip  of  enlarged,  short  bladed  falciger,  setiger  3,  dorsal  view;  t.  Slender,  long  bladed
falciger,  setiger  9,  lateral  view  of  anterior  surface;  u.  Same,  setiger  9,  dorsal  view;  v,  Same,  setiger
9,  lateral  view  of  anterior  surface;  w,  Shaft  tip  of  slender  composite  falciger,  lateral  view  of  anterior
surface;  x.  Same,  ventrolateral  view  of  anterior  surface;  y.  Composite  spiniger,  setiger  9,  lateral  view,
posterior  surface.

pigmentation   in   alcohol;   articles   of   annulated   dorsal   cirri   each   with   dense   brown
pigment   granules;   with   ciliary   patches   on   prostomium,   dorsal   ceratophores   and
pygidium,   and   on   raised,   paired   epaulettes   on   peristomium   (Fig.   la).

Prostomium   wider   than   long,   with   3   pairs   of   eyes   (right   posterior   eye   as   2
separate   spots   in   holotype),   all   in   hexagonal   arrangement   (Fig.   la).   Antennae
smooth,   slightly   club-shaped   distally;   lateral   antennae   inserted   between   anterior
pigment-patches   (Fig.   la);   median   antenna   long,   inserted   between   last   2   pairs   of
eyes   (Fig.   la).   Palps   large,   directed   anteriorly   and   ventrally,   laterally   incised,
lacking   palpal   cirri.   Pharynx   partly   extended   in   holotype,   unarmed,   extending
through   setiger   2   (Fig.   la);   number,   shape   of   terminal   papillae   unknown.   Pro-
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ventriculus   barrel-  shaped,   with   around   30   rows   of   muscle   points,   extending   from
setiger   3   through   6   (Fig.   la).   Peristomium   a   complete   ring   dorsally   and   laterally,
with   2   pairs   of   tentacular   cirri,   these   smooth,   slightly   club-shaped   distally   (Fig.
la);   with   paired,   mound-shaped   epaulettes,   these   ciliated,   located   above   each
dorsal   tentacular   cirrus   (Fig.   la).

Anterior   most   parapodia   distally   truncate   (Fig.   lb,   c),   becoming   elongate,   con-
ical  posteriorly   (Fig.   Id).   Dorsal   cirri   of   setiger   1   long,   resembling   antennae   and

tentacular   cirri   (Fig.   la);   those   of   setigers   2-5   short,   smooth,   subulate   to   cylin-
drical, extending  beyond  parapodial  lobes  but  not  setal  fascicles  (Fig.  la);  those

from  setiger  6  to  end  of  body  each  with  4  articles,   alternating  in  length  as  follows:
those  of   setigers   6,   9,   11,   13,   16,   18   all   long  and  well   developed  (Fig.   la,   d)   while
all   others   from   setiger   7   short   (Fig.   la).   Ventral   cirri   smooth   throughout,   being
inflated   in   setigers   1-3   (Fig.   Ic),   subulate   thereafter   (Fig.   Id).

Neuroacicula   of   setigers   2-5   (or   6   in   paratype)   thick-shafted,   distally   truncate
(Fig.   2b-e);   those   from   setigers   1,   6-7   to   end   of   body   slender,   distally   beak-
shaped   (Fig.   2a,   f,   g).   Notoaciculum   accompanied   by   tufts   of   smooth   capillaries
(Fig.   2h)   present  from  setiger  7   to  end  of   body  in   paratype.   Superior   dorsal   simple
seta   present   in   all   setigers;   those   of   setigers   1-5   enlarged,   distally   conical   with   a
ventral   subterminal   notch   and   paired,   lateral   serrated   ridges   (Fig.   2i-k);   those
from   setiger   6   to   end   of   body   slightly   bent,   slender   setae   with   transversely   ser-

rated ventral  cutting  surfaces  (Fig.  21).
Setigers   1-5   each   with   8-10   thick-shafted   composite   falcigers   including   2-3

having   long   and   6-7   having   short   unidentate   blades   (Fig.   2m-r),   all   with   saw-
tooth  cutting  margins,   lacking  distal   hoods   and  sheaths;   shaft   tips   with   dorsal

superior   branch   terminating   in   an   incised   lobe   (Fig.   2s)   with   either   paired   subdistal
denticles   (Fig.   2p,   s)   or   an   unpaired   median   flap   (Fig.   2n,   q,   r);   with   ventral
inferior   branch   entire,   rounded   (Fig.   2s);   shaft   tips   of   long   bladed   falcigers   some-

times forming  clear,  cup-shaped  sockets  for  blade.  (Fig.  2m,  n)
Setigers   6   to   end   of   body   each   with   7-10   slender   composite   setae   per   fascicle

including   2-3   superior   spinigers   each   having   long,   minutely   serrated   blades   (Fig.
2y)   and   5-7   falcigers   having   unidentate   blades   with   finely   serrated   cutting   margins
(Fig.   2t-v),   sometimes   with   pronounced   basal   spurs   (Fig.   2t),   all   becoming   shorter
ventrally   within   a   fascicle;   shaft   tips   similar   to   those   of   setigers   1-5   except   dorsal
superior   branch   inconspicuously   incised   (Fig.   2w,   x),   generally   smooth,   lacking
subterminal   denticles.

Pygidium   short,   equalling   length   of   last   2   prepygidial   segments,   with   anal   cirri
including   1   short   midventral   and   2   long   dorsolateral   cirri   (left   one   missing,   scar
conspicuous);   all   smooth   (Fig.   le).

Remarks.  —  Streptospinigera   heteroseta   differs   from   all   known   species   of
Streptosyllis   in   having   composite   spinigers   and   two   kinds   of   superior   dorsal   sim-

ple  setae.   It   is   most   closely   related   to   the   Streptosyllis   websteri-S.   bidentata-S.
cryptopalpa   species   subgroup   in   that   compound   setae   of   anterior   fascicles   have
both   long   and   short   appendages.   Streptospinigera   heteroseta   differs   from   the
species   of   this   subgroup   in   having   anteriorly,   rather   than   ventrally,   directed   palps.
Streptosyllis   latipalpa   is   similar   to   Streptospinigera   heteroseta   in   having   similarly
oriented   palps.   However,   Streptosyllis   latipalpa   has   only   short-bladed   composite
setae   in   anterior   fascicles.
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Etymology.  —  The   specific   name,   heteroseta,   derives   from   the   Greek,   heteros,
meaning   different,   and   the   Latin,   seta,   meaning   bristles;   it   is   used   as   a   noun   in
apposition.
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THE   IDENTITY   OF   PETROLISTHES   MARGINATUS

STIMPSON,   1859,   AND   THE   DESCRIPTION   OF
PETROLISTHES   DISSIMULATUS,   N.   SP.

(CRUSTACEA:   DECAPODA:   PORCELLANIDAE)

Robert   H.   Gore

Abstract.  —  Petrolisthes   marginatus  ,   briefly   described   by   Stimpson,   but   erro-
neously illustrated  as  such  by  Benedict,  is  shown  to  be  a  composite  of  three

nominal   species,   Petrolisthes   marginatus   s.   s.,   Petrolisthes   cessacii   (A.   Milne
Edwards)   a   junior   subjective   synonym,   and   an   undescribed   species   (P.   margina-

tus  sensu   Benedict).   The   latter   form   is   described   and   illustrated   as   Petrolisthes
dissimulatus.

Petrolisthes   marginatus   Stimpson,   1859,   is   a   member   of   a   genus   of   cryptic,
often   fast-moving   porcellanid   crabs   that   inhabit   crevices   and   interstices   in   reefs
and   other   hard,   more   or   less   permanent   substrata.   Stimpson   briefly   described   but
did   not   illustrate   P.   marginatus,   using   a   single   specimen   collected   at   Barbados
by   a   Mr.   Gill.   Stimpson'  s   original   specimen   was   presumably   destroyed   in   the
Great   Chicago   Fire   (see   Evans   1967),   and   apparently   no   syntypic   material   was
deposited   by   Stimpson   in   any   other   museums.

Petrolisthes   marginatus   was   nevertheless   considered   to   be   well-characterized,
based   on   a   combination   of   Stimpson'  s   brief   original   description,   plus   a   subsequent
illustration   asserted   to   be   this   species   by   Benedict   (1901).   The   species   is   tropical,
but   not   very   common,   being   recorded   from   Fernando   de   Noronha   (Pocock   1890),
the   Caribbean   Sea   (Young   1900),   a   few   other   locaUties   in   the   western   Atlantic
(Haig   1956),   and   eventually   but   erroneously   from   several   areas   in   the   tropical
eastern   Pacific   (Haig   1960).   Specimens   from   the   latter   region   were   re-examined
by   Chace   (1962)   and   placed   in   a   new   species,   Petrolisthes   haigae,   which   became
the   trans-Panamanian   geminate   form   of   P.   marginatus   sensu   Stimpson   (see   be-
low).

Benedict's   (1901)   illustration   that   he   attributed   to   P.   marginatus   was   that   of   a
porcellanid   collected   at   Ponce,   Puerto   Rico.   Although   his   perfunctory   description
added   little   to   Stimpson's   sparse   characterization,   the   accompanying   figure   was
more   detailed,   and   showed   a   small   crab   with   quadridentate   cheliped   meri,   lacking
walking   legs,   and   bearing   two   small   clearly   visible   epibranchial   spines.   These
spines   had   not   been   mentioned   by   Stimpson   in   his   original   description,   but   later
authors   (e.g.   Schmitt   1924a,   b,   1935;   Chace   1956,   1962;   Gore   1974)   foUowed
Benedict's   lead   and   used   them   as   criteria   in   identifying,   or   distinguishing   between
P.   marginatus   sensu   Benedict,   and   other   closely   related   but   single-spined   con-

geners such  as  Petrolisthes  amoenus  (Guerin,  1855),  Petrolisthes  haigae  Chace,
1962,   or   Petrolisthes   cessacii   (A.   Milne   Edwards,   1878).

Petrolisthes   cessacii   has   long   been   considered   to   be   closely   related   to   Petro-
listhes marginatus.  The  original  description  of  the  former  by  A.  Milne  Edwards,

as   Porcellana   Cessacii,   was   also   without   an   illustration   and   characterized   a   crab
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attaining   a   relatively   large   size   (17   x   16   mm,   cl   x   cw),   possessing   a   strongly
advanced   frontal   region   produced   into   a   point   ("affecte   la   forme   d'un   bee"),   a
cheliped   carpus   having   three   or   four   denticulations   on   its   anterior   margin   and   a
large   spine   terminating   its   posterior   margin.   There   was   no   mention   of   any   epi-
branchial   spination,   and   the   remaining   characters   in   the   description   could   easily
have   been   applied   to   any   of   several   species   of   porcellanid   crabs   known   at   that
time.   For   the   purposes   of   this   paper,   however,   the   large   size,   advanced   front,
tri-   or   quadridentate   cheliped   carpus   with   a   strong   posterior   spine   provide   evi-

dence of  similarity  with  Petrolisthes  marginatus  Stimpson  (see  below).
Balss   (1914)   provided   a   brief   figure   of   P.   cessacii,   but   Chace's   (1956)   illustration

of   the   species   was   by   far   the   most   detailed.   Literature   records   from   Chace's
study   suggested   that   P.   cessacii   was   a   rather   common   porcellanid   crab,   appar-

ently restricted  to  the  tropical- subtropical  eastern  Atlantic  Ocean.  However,  Gore
(1974)   noted   a   range   extension   for   the   species   to   the   western   Caribbean   Sea,   and
in   the   same   study   placed   Pocock's   (1890)   specimens   oi   P.   marginatus   from   Fer-

nando  de   Noronha,   Brazil,   into   synonymy   with   P.   cessacii.   Gore   considered
Fernando   de   Noronha   as   the   first,   albeit   "misidentified,"   western   Atlantic   record
for   Milne   Edwards'   species.   This   action   followed   Coelho   (1970)   who   previously
had   listed   P.   cessacii   from   the   coast   of   Brazil   without   further   comment.   As   a
comparison   of   the   illustrations   provided   by   Chace   and   by   Gore   shows,   the   west-

ern African  and  western  Caribbean  forms  are  quite  similar.
Most   recently,   R.   B.   Manning   and   F.   A.   Chace   (in   prep.)   identified   some

specimens   of   porcellanid   crabs   collected   from   Ascension   Island   in   the   South
Central   Atlantic   as   P.   marginatus  .   A   comparison   of   this   material   with   specimens
of   P.   cessacii   convinced   them   (in   litt.)   that   Petrolisthes   cessacii   (A.   Milne   Ed-

wards, 1878)  was  a  junior  synonym  of  Petrolisthes  marginatus  Stimpson,  1859.
This   being   so,   specimens   identified   as   P.   cessacii   from   Brazil   (Coelho   1970;
Coelho   and   Araujo   Ramos   1972),   Colombia   (Werding   1977),   the   western   Carib-

bean Sea  (Gore  1974),  and  the  coast  of  Mexico  (Rickner  1975)  were  probably  P.
marginatus   as   well.   What   was   more   important,   however,   was   that   the   specimen
reported   and   illustrated   by   Benedict   (1901)   as   P.   marginatus,   and   perpetuated   as
such   by   subsequent   authors,   was   now   seen   to   differ   substantially   from   Stimpson'  s
description   of   the   species,   and   because   it   was   misidentified   it   would   require   a
name.

Manning   and   Chace's   conclusions   were   briefly   incorporated   in   a   report   on
Central   American   Porcellanidae   by   Gore   (1982),   in   which   the   first   occurrence
of   P.   marginatus   on   the   Caribbean   coast   of   Panama   was   noted.   In   the   present
report,   I   provide   a   revised   synonymy   for   Petrolisthes   marginatus   Stimpson,   ex-

pand Stimpson's  original  description  by  including  Chace's  (1956)  diagnosis  for  P.
cessacii,   and   give   a   detailed   description   and   illustration   for   the   new   species   pre-

viously misidentified  by  Benedict.
In   the   taxonomic   treatment   that   follows,   carapace   length   (cl)   precedes   carapace

width   (cw)   measured   in   mm  across   the   longest   or   widest   parts   of   the   cephalotho-
rax.   Paratypic   material   of   the   new   species   from   Colombia,   part   of   the   personal
collection   of   Dr.   Bernd   Werding,   was   returned   to   him;   the   remaining   paratypic
and   holotypic   material   has   been   returned   to   the   National   Museum   of   Natural
History,   Washington,   D.C.   Repository   abbreviations   follow   the   appropriate   ma-

terial and  are  explained  in  the  Acknowledgment  section.
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